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,roncOS . to Be Host to Vandals;
:lashSet for Friday on J,CGrid Field
,', ~BJCVS. IDAHO JR. VARSITY;
KICKOFF AT 8:00,P. Me
This Friday night at 8 :00 p. m. in the college stadium,
the Broncs are playing the University of Idaho's Junior
Varsity football team. The Vandals Junior Varsity is the
remainder of the 128 fellows out for football at the U. or I.
However, Harry Jacoby, Bronc mentor, stated that this
does not indicate any sign of weakness on their part.
The Junior Varsity is coached by Steve Belko who was
in the same graduating class as B.' J. C. assistant coach,___ . ~ Lee Smith. Smith says that while
A W PI
I in, high school tliey played for ri-
• • ans \ val schools, Belko at Lewiston and v.,
F to N. - hi Smith at MoscoW. Then, in theea re J"'Ujsem Y last year of eonese they were co-
First in a series of assemblies captains on the Vandal basketball
for all girls, under the sponsorship squad.
of A. W. will take place' in the Now" opponents once more,
auditorium Oct. 30, at 11 'a. m. Smith .stated c,oncerning the 'game
The assembly is to be very mtor- Friday, "That's one game I'd like
, to win."
. mal and all girls are urged to at- '.' 0 b 25 th. Last Fflday, cto er , e
tend. Vandals played their first game
In charge of the assembly is with Washington State J un i 0 r
Sally McMullen, assisted by ,Vi Varsity and was .d~feated . ·by a
Evert' and Mary McLeod. Mrs. close. margin of 24. to '20.. The.
Ada Burke, dean of women, ~ill Broncs may be continued. to be
. hampered because of injuries-the
represent the faculty. large number of injuries' in, the
A round table discussion of Pocatello game last Saturday.
dates, clothes; girls' lounge, and Tackle George Rogers broke hilS
the bringi~g out of talent,', will be rib, Winter, end, 'broken nose, Al
the main feature of the program. Crossman, leg injury, Goicocc~~,
, '. facial injUry., Other players:, m-
Mrs. Burke will, speak on the sub~ jured this' season' include ,. Gail
ject of girl and boy relationships. Porritt.right· guard, 'out for· a, . "." . .
A contest will be held between strained knee; and. ~rank,Wi11Y,
a men's faculty quartet and a stu- half biLck, .shoulder 'fnjury;' .¥iller,
dent quartet, with Bud Finch an~le i~ju.ry." ..' .' .: , •.., .
playing a trumpet ,solo ,witll~ Gib ",The, starti~ ·li!1e\lP. for.'91~g~1I:l~; .
, . ., . ' , , pas not. yetbeeD.· ,at:lno~~~~ ..~~'Il~-
, ~_oc~trass~r acco~~~Jl~iJlg ,~iDl' , .lug ,qntheoC9n~ltio~9(}th.~,-'~~.Y7,
"::~>'I~':th~:futurej ~a'71D,0Q.thly...assem·: :eiti:"'"!:".'::'."!' :-''-:"''',':''~~'\'?'' ''''T'~'''';'''-''''':-~:''':''''
bly. will ' be held. fOfthe' .,'rls. ,,' , ',:.', . ' ,
Watch the paper o~'th~, b\ll1etinlM' '······f "<"{Arti$t:
board for the time' and'date., ."O~~08'J.~.~,,:'</'i,, '," To Present Show;"
ICall for Blood Donors. ..For.: ~y.g~
, In order to meet the increasing It should be emph~sized, .~hD:t~heWhe~~~,M~1,'Y1Jut~9in.,.qn!., ~~~~~t;I
demand for blood to be used in donor service is not a' charity or... edyoungAmeric.an.. aetr~BBi,pre-
supplying 'seriously ill patients at ganization; the donors are paid sents her program at Boii~higb
St. Lukes hospital, Dr. Beeman, for their blood unless they speci· school au4itorium on Thursday,
pathologist in the laboratories has \ fical.l}' r eq u est oth~rwise. In oct .. 24, undevt.he. ausPic,e..s. '.O,..f ...BJ. C..
l
'ndl'cated the necessity for an in· many respects, the blood. donor Drama ,cluJ), the audien,ce .wi1t~
Known for his thorough Imowl- it d t tain t increase in the hospital's blood do· service fulfills a commu.n Y nee :a unique type of en er. ,. men.'.
euge of the musical field, musi- nor service. . Your' family may need blood nex~ the field of dra.matie ·monologue-,-
ciansllip, and a splendid voice, is" h "'i Hutchin
Ernest Wolff, internationallY fa- Not to be confused with a blood time! .anon·stop s °fw. _:s. "ter 'i~'
bank the blood donor service is, son changes, rom oarae " " .
mous tenor, who will appear at. ' l't lking blood bank. S· b 1Lead character' swiftly and easilY,with-
',!.;.Ps' ':1 Boise Junior college,. November In rea 1 y, a ~a ." .Ie, .e .' .S out an waits for c'os,t um~Q"I{ Om"", each ye~, '7 and 8 nnder the aUSpICes of the As one anthorlty aptly phIMes It. ' . y". .. .
'.' members from thIS 'art program, Association of Am- "The best blood banlt in the world G. " 0' b changes. Yet, costu,mes., - 'Ieve~
,.01 dramastudents on their. . is a healthy walking donor." , erman· u·
":lnthe f' Id f"" encan Colleges. ,." '',/ . Ie 0 \J.l ama and . Those desiring to participate m Twenty-five charter members of
" Itlcipationin the clubs Mr. Wolff has distinguished hun- the blood donoi· service are re- the newly organized German c~ub. ' Iself as one of the world's great- k' 1 b a 'quested ot call St. Lu es ~ or - met 'last Wednesday' night, and
ed ,by Mr. Wennstrom est Lieder singers a~d pr~~e~ts b~ tory 3060 ext. 5, and arrange· to eh~cted 'Glen' Sieble as president. I
.:;r.Roy Swartz' the AMO unique feature in 'hIS reCl as. hav~ their blood typed and their Other officers are: Louie Liedle,
)~Ope8:toincrease its mem- accompanying himself at the IPl- Rhfactor determined. The donor'S ·vice president; Jerry Lawheadi
l&~t?anYoneand all interest. ano. .' . name arid phone number are re- secretary; Barbara- Terry, treas·'
l?~re.maticsor its relating He will present Ius pu.bIlc Ie- corded in the laboratory, FJ,nd urer.
, coital Thursday evening, November when emergency arises, he is c~l1- Plans for the coming year were
7 in which h~ offers a program ed to have his blood matched WIth formulated and a decision was
k"l)'M of English, French, and Italian that of the patient, which, if sat- made'to meet one day a week at
Ii. eets songs and German (Lider) Lieder isfactory, and with the cons~nt noon.' The remainder of the eve-
;L":~ice of c, C. Ander- gl'OUP, or an entire recital of Ger- of the donor, is dra\vn from hUll: ning was spent 'playing games of
!~:{~ho·,sPoke on the sub- man Lieder. in the surgery. A local a~ethetic German ol'hiin.' ,
~~~Ym~singin display, was Mr. Wolff will spend the re- is used, and the prooess IS absa- /At' the next meeting, reoordings
';,:~~k!lr,for Boise J'r. Ad mainder of his two day visit on lutely painless. ,The donors reo, of 'German songs will be played .
.:filet. 21 meeting. . 1 f r cel'\Te $25 for donation of 500 cc 'D'r. Robert DeNeufville will spon-
a;.'ker lecture recitals, master c.asses 0 t ff!l!lI for th d of blood, or the equivalen o· s'o'r',the club.
':Ned e Oct. 14 meeting students of voice and plano, an
Harlan, manager Boise 'conducting. nearly a pint. ,
:"!l of Commerce, who spolte __ Donors should be 'healthy aduHsS'oaal 'Calendar
" esearchin Advertising." fOl' New Chetr Leaders without a previoUS history of re-nsare he' t 'llness and vetei'ans who have October 23-Alpha .MU Omega, mg formUlated cen 1 -. ' , •'.ore SOtllallyenter . . ' had malaria while in the serVIce, meetIng.
'I at. the next mee~~mmg pro- Harry Rowe, student bodY presl- cannot be used, due to the danger October 24-Mary Hutchinson.
~ stUdentsWho . mg, dent has announce that the stu- of transmitting this disease. Do- October 25-Idaho J. V; gabe~
:~lln advet' . me iuterested dent Council have elected the fol- nors under 21 years of age must lIlid·tertl'l,
.,a\tendthes: :~nf, should ~lan lowing cheer leaders: Ellen lver-, have writtenpe l'm iss ion from November l-Press Club dance.
be' e mgs. Notlces K tl " t before blood con be
I bePUbllshe,don the bulletin son, Jackie Morris, and . enne 1 theIr paren s November 7-Lyceum.
fore every meeting. Chilton and Arni~ MigliaccIO. drawn.
I
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1946
vi;r$ Chosen!AlphaMu's Officers
Iii
:. .:-... ~., .., ,':\':;.\.'u s
~" "
~:~;~r~elected last Tburs-
i!lbrtohead the Alpha .Mu
~DralnaclUb thrOUgh the
ii',';.' Lee Higgins was
to the of,fice of president
!~j,carcherrs vice presl-.
i:~BieEV~, secretary; Pat
['V"·,'·treasurer•
;;~eetiDgcommittees were
~'forth~ sale of tickets for
:~ Hutchinsonprogram on
,Ii;' PaulineBrewster is cap- .'
."team0ne with Karol Knud- '
"ilistant chairman. Loree
~r'Jlck Ashenfelder head
te..in.I The group which
..c.it'tlckets wiil be en-j
';';'t1le losing team. Pat
"have charge of the'
::f~r a party which II
~lfter the program.
/,"', /
":for the year were.
t)\fBBed"buCno "deff;"
.'~ilien t s have. been
i\:, '\10aI and purpose of
~J8'to,help in all drama-
If""I;"';, ", .
"~OJII wblch take place
~'OtIie year. Such jobs
.'J":cii.plng and stage set·
~liFamlnor part of Alpha
j:.'
~"",
,,,.ihey~r plays, will be
" . with' students from the
~I','
_~,club,the National Hon-
A~lta,PBiOmega, and from
:~'utbodY in general to
:', teintbe plays. These
\k'!U'~'put on every term
:~th,various other drama
AlphaMu Omeg~ officers, are left otright: Rae' Evans, secretary;
Lee Higgins, president; Louis Karcher, vice president, and Pat
Gibson, treasurer.
"----------------
Ly~eum Series
Presents
Famed Tenor
wigB-'-arechanged .right on the
stage by means ofa small port-
able dressing room' made of .col-
lapsible translucent screens." As
the achess retires to this .., stage
dressing room she continues with
the lines, all the Whi1~ preparing'
(Continu.ed on Page 3)
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IMeet the Radio Roundup
F 1
"Archie the manager spealun'"acu ty . . . pull up a stool and scrape'
the sawdust off your shoes and
Daise Junior college 'is most tor- dig into that french sou-ffles. Yes
tunate to have, as a member or it's "Dutfy's Tavern" (D. T. for,
the faculty in the mathematics short) back on the air at a new
department, Miss Margaret Doyle,
who's home, town is Ponca, Ne- time on KIDO 'Wednesdays at 7
braska. Miss Do Y I e attended p. Ill. Ed Gardener stars again as
Briarcliff college in Sioux City, "Archie" with all the other fav-
Iowa, where she received her orltes along in the same old
parts.
Bachelor of Science desree: and
University of Colorado where she When you are tired and run-
received her Master of Arts de. down and you re-tire at the early
gree. hour of 10 p. m. tune in to KFXD
From 1942 until 1946 she taught and heal' some of the popular re-
mathematics and history in two cords played at the "Request
high schools. One in South Da- Hour." This is a program of the
kota, the other in Nebraska, where people's choice . . . so if you have
The Odds Against Education are 20 to 1 she was principal the last three "choice" drop KFXD a line and
N b f
. h' f veal's. hear your own request.
ever e ore III istory -have so many owed to so ew so "much ana failed to pay. According to a recent issue of Miss Doyle likes to go hiking Radio's personality of the week
14Th Idah Ed . N . h h . and. picnicking and to attend toot- is "newspaper carrier boy-to star
, e 0 ucation ews," two Burley hig sc 001 m- of his own show" Dennis Day'.
t t d rted th
. t b th dernaid ball games, but her favorite hobby
S .ruc ors ese ell' POS s ecause ey were un erpai is l;~dirig. That is really quite a record sen-
and because they "had never seen such an old-fashioned tence but also quite a record! The
h 1 h
ith . t . bl li hti d Miss Doyle oame all the waySC 00 ouse, WI poor equipmen , misera e ig mg an . singer, comedian is heard on 111'S
crowded classroom conditions." ,from Ponca, Nebraska, on a train I
In the same edition a story was printed that the Uni and was very disappointed as she own program "A Day in the Life
versity of Idaho lost Dr. G. W. Hammar, head of the Phy- entered the city and sawall the of Dennis Day" on Thursdays at
sics department, to the Eastman Kodak company because sagebrush, "hut," she said, "asI1:30 p. m. I
that manufacturing company knew the value of trained, I came into town and saw the Lucia Claire
college-educated personnel and offered the doctor an 88 per whole city of Boise, it was much gaard, this
cent wage increase. better. Although I am acquainted couple.
In addition to these facts the educational journal quoted only with the engineering stu- * * '"
state records that showed that Idaho allowed a smaller ap- dents here, I think Boise Junior I ,I Will Tells Tales,'
portionment to education than did any other western state. college is very nice." I
These facts and hundreds of others available are<not ILucia Claire Cans
something we can ignore. We must do something about the H.·ck Form I Isituation ourselves. These conditions exist in BJC. a n 1945 A. D. boy meets girl
. The average salary of instructors in our college is ap-"Plans for the Press club dance. the campusof B. J. C. Daj"
proximately $200 per month. This, after they have trained first club social affair of the sea. I tiuued all through the last
themselves from four to eight years in college. Boise city son, are nearing completion," an- tenus of school, and on June
firemen and policemen are paid more and they do not have uounced Dave Duree, chairman. 1946, Lucia Claire Cochrane
to graduate from high school to meet the qualifications re- Levis and loud shirts for both the Willard Overgaard took the v
quired for their position. . fellows and their dates are the of marriage. They are both
Aside from the moral issue involved 30 million dollars order of the day. . They tell its educatin' to listen pre-med and expec-t to go t
is spent for liquor, cigarettes and slot machines, while only Chairman Duree promises that to til . d' university in one of the 488
d h If
. ted' 1 leI alD. . . so pull up a Tone an ene- a IS spen on ueation. A ratio of 20 to 1. there wll be a drawing for door chair and t fl' hey had no housing pro
Editorialists who say that Idaho cannot afford higher prizes during the intermission. ing star p:1~r a~ ear u .. . Sl~g·Willard built them an att
education ar.e not aware of the facts. If the taxes from Various hard to-get items will be Iteresting b ~ J o~: makes an m- apartment above a garage. "
these three luxuries were used for the sole purpose of edu- given away to the holders of the the 'inal p to 0 SfUh! as he hits lard helps lots around the ho
t
. the I 11' It no es 0 IS nurober on
C!' Ion. annua monetaJ;Y a otment would lDcrease four winning tickets. NBC's "Chest fi Id stated Lucia.bmes.' er e Supper club"every Monday through Friday at During the summer months,
Both Governor Williams and gubernatorial nominee Dr. ,ference table of treaty makers 9 a. m. on KIDO. ' cia could be seen busily
Robins. ha. ve indicated thier willl'ngness to support the rec- that results from trying to settle alb tt f i, h f Way back in 1935.37 D . D I pp e u er, a avor te of
ommendations of the Peabody commission. This commission suc arguments orcably as has enl1lS ay lard's. )lost of their time
has been investiaating conditions in Idaho. been the international custom in was a newboy with a Bronx news- ..e t Alth h th paper Littl d'd h d' spent dancing, and going to
let US lhope that these campaign proml·ses. materl'all'ze ages pas. oug ere is cur· . e 1 e ream then I d t II h f ,.,tl h t lk d that he w uJd b an 0 a sc 001 unctlolll.
and become much more than just promises. ren y muc a an rumors of . 0 ecome a national i3 never a dull mOlqent ~'
wars yet to come. This writer radIO star. As we in the staff Overgaard home, with wnIird
preters and wlll prefer to (<Qnsid· room type to the accompaniment .'
er such wars avoidable until the of bill billy music I d b pounding his favonte stori.. .. p aye . y the Alphadalodo Alsermon lie
opening shot is fired. The United n'ew radIO station KGEM we are
This week h&!l been set aside Istressed in such a program should Nations is now in a position very inspired to say that they are Aloyiseus Perciful Jones.
as United, Nations week which to be both political, religious and similar ot that of the central gov· reaUy getting off to a big start.
us seems inappropriate. To any-I economic idealologys of all the ernment with which 13 colonies Maybe by next issue we will have Vet's club meets in the St.
i t ted i Id
th t h
Union, Thursday, Ootober zt
one n eres n wor peace and various political subdivisions of on ewes ern s ore of the AUan· some more in form at ion about
individual security . • . every the earth. Anyone of a practical tic began operations as a nation them. '.~ t i. ' 7: 30 p. m.
week should be United Nations . a few hundred years ago.,
weeks. This does,however, seem mind should readily realize that According to written opinions
to be a very appropriate time to anything of this magnitude can· of any of the world leaders at Informal Dances
point out and do our best to ane., not be accomplished over. night. 'that time, tbat nation was not p
viate the peBSimism which seems Although we are very far from feasible and had very little chance roclaimed Success
to be prevalent as to the feasibil. our set goal of world peace and of success. Through the will of The informal danc-e held the
Jty and possibllities of 8uece88 all organization lor settling world the common man' in' which rested 18th of October was proclaimed
Gf Buch a world organization. problems, we have made very' the authority of that government a success by over 75 couples who
.Many people apparently expected great strides toward that goal. it gr~w until today we are rated attended the affair. The dance
that such an organization should Although the larser nations sel· among the largest and most pow- was sponsored by the Student
,almost im m e d i ate 1y result in dom agree on any phase of world edul nation in the history of the Councll. '
world peaoe and cooperation. To policy we do have an organization world. With a little c'Ommon sense Jack McLeod was chairman for'
us such an idea seems very 111 that allows the lawful represen·· and lot of education and will to the dance, assisted by Vi Ebert
Sounded. Before world peace and tatives of the peoples in these na· succeed the United Nations may and Dorothy Rankin.
security can be IU:lsured,'there are tions to get together peacefully 'have proportionate results. This ------------.;.--~===========
many huge, almost unsurmount- and discuss and attempt to com· 'all depends upon you. and your
able obstacles to 'be overcome. Not 'promise on such situatiolUl. In 'brothers, the common men of this
least among these is a world con- the mind of this writer such an .Rnd all other nations. We can
nition often referred to IU:lnation- .assembly is a much better place have peace if we want it and are
a1ism. lhiS condition bas side- to dec1d~ the fates and fortunes' willing to work as hard for peace
-it'aclled many of our world lead. of any gIven people than the con· as we have in the past for war.
.('1'5 in trying to obtain better stra·
tegic and military conditions for
their respective countries rather
than, trying to promote conditions
which would make military and
economic strategy for any given
nation utterly unneoessary. In
order to overcome this condition, I
it is necessary that a broad world
educational program be instituted
to broaden the understanding and
knowledge that people h a v e of
their neighbors in other geogra-
phic and political locations. To be
BJCRoundup
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CLIMB ON THE WAGON
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• Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain
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o. W. Hon Franklin Holsinger
819 Idaho Str t· 9ee BOise Phone 24
with these McCALL'SYOUTH RALLIES
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"On the Beam!"
ColumbianBoise Club
YOUTH FOR CHRIST
BOISE JUNIOR UOLLEGE
. I . ~ . . ,
Mo~~lQgue,Art~t~::~'
. (ContiJt1ed from pag~~-l)1tl.
the aUdienc~~or the next $ce~JVt~follow. .~~J <. ''(n' ~ ..._:~
Plans for 'redecoratlng .the club I Miss Hutc~~inson stated tha;~)~I
I room in the Student Union were "I had never lilted' the mon
made last week by the Valkyries. logue as part of the theatre, 0.1·
A rug and davenport will be plac- though I greatly admired the tal-
ed up there and curtains are to ent of the' monologuists I had
be made by the girls. ' The card seen. One' day I asked myself the
tables will be moved from the MARY HUTOHINSON, taZented,
south lounge into the north lounge lody of the tneatre, who win
of the Union so that there will be appear octone» 24.
room for dancing in the lounge reason- why. I believed the an-
during the noon hour, The Valky:- swer to be because of the tire-
ries plan to add fOUl'card tables some waits for costume changes.
to the number alreadyheing used.' I thought I saw a. way to' get
The girls are asking that evel·y.1around this diffioulty and carry
one who uses these rooms keep the show straight th)'ougb from
them clean llnd ~operate in' every curtain to curtain as a ~lay does.';
way possible. For a year she worked on her'
The Valkyries ha¥ride original- plan and prepared her program:
h' scheduled for last Sunday was Then, to find out just how. she
postpop.eduntil this SundaY. The had succeeded ot, f~iled, she. pre·
hayride is ano-date affair for the sented the first' performance', In
Valkyrie members only.' . her mother's Little'Theatre at the
r I, ' '. home of her parents in' easter.n
'i' have been too I Attention p~nnsYI~ania to an. ~~vited, alld'r~nWiley . . . he . dlscrimmating audtenee; E a eh
... l~pr in the lounge. I Veterans! guest waS clearly' iDlormed"th~t
tha
ve
l!8enbaving a night-l "Gee you're cut," says Marvin Dinwitti to Alice Vassar, who is ., . constructive . criticism would 'be'i;Be\'it\Ok~ sooooopeaceful. attired in a very new pin-stripe' suit. , Frank Blacker, left, looks Tomorrow evening, at. 7:~0 in more welcome than praise.'
i'BOdgers"'OIarlc"f admiringly at Pat Bryant's black wool Claire McCardle original. ~~e~~~::n~f U~~~~nt~~:~e:i~~t:; . 'I'he' reactions were so excellent
J'/iMr'ge.couldn't sleep the that Mary Hu'tch'inson' de';"l'de'd"'she'.r \IW ans, -fOI',the, purpose. of .re.o.,rganiz- . . .. ""., ••. " ..
'~,ilieJimiorAd club had F ALL ing the vets' club. Marshall Eb- had something to offer~.· Tilne'baS'J
'~p~y,practice. That base- \'W~A..A. Tearn proved her. decision' a wise one,
:;,.','.ah, o.uldbesound proof. FASH ION IMeets C. of 'Idaho erhart, acting chairman of the or- for she has spent four' successiveganization, has announced that a
ag
Oe' seasons touring t1)roughout: ihis .
I The W, A. A. plans to go to constitutional committee has re- country and in C.anadatobringh.·er
.saidthe man shortage ~ IRS T S vised and brought up ,to date the .. .. . .. .
to the lacl( of men and [' Caldwell ,October 26 for a vigor· constitution of last year'~ organi. delightful program, to' au«:Uences~
:..t~r,abundanceof boys, "And "Pr'etty is as pretty does"-may ous game of hockey with College zation.·' This revised :constitution
'tguys like me that go out be an old slogan but it has always .of Idaho Hocokeyettes, The cal-\ will be submitted for approval at Musicilin: "As I play this. Violin
,~t'drunkall the time." '\been true, especially when it's endar year for W.A. A. this year, tomorrow's m~etin&'. notice that at no time dom)", fin-
;' "pretty is as pretty' dresses." includes an old fashioned danc'e in Other important business to, .be ge~s leave my han~.~'
¥~ioLose ~~ot~:~e ":n:n~h::i~:I1W~b:~~ 1::: \~:~~n~~,J::u:~ , S~::l :~ati:~ ~~~~:~~~p~~~~~::\:~~::nco:m~~:' • ~~.a; ·.M.·,·,·,. S',··I..,e' .. r', ...•.!_I.,_..'
many new and fas~ina~ing styles seh'ool scavenger hunt in Mar?h. .tees, •and establishing a .program \ ACUDIoI:lll . . - DII8r ' for' the you.ng college g1l'1. 113. J. C. Amazons have an actIve for the remainder of the school , GiltS
SUITS ARE. FEATURED t y~ar ahead of them., . I'year. '., ':if,; .
~:;~~~:\~~p.;~~?;\~::::~~~~:.F.::1: {~7l€:~::.~;~l
date or a sport dance," If you / Sporting a 'maroon and green WlIo earea?', '
are .a tall person, you can wear suit just right ,for that date with
bright cbecks and plaids with "Him" is Alice Vassar. . A mixed drink is notbarmful
:~~:In:l::..t~~t::r:..:~ket. lor on~:/.;~o::a~;;n';., .::~t=\~.u~ll~l~eu~!J:~~~u~·f~r~)~·n~k~it~.~:.__ "~_ ..J.'~.,.;,,=.,,=,.=. ,.=., ..;. ;;-...'; ;.".:..~~.~,,;;>~~:.~>~:"..; ":=. ;;,.~.=.::.;:.:,:;; ••
OASHMERES HAVE COME forces us to use the stronger seJ; 'APPLIANCE ana,RECORD;~;SHPe: .
Perhaps you are short by nature only ,for background. Sorry fel- ' . . .... . ....•. .'.. :, ., '..... . ,',' .
9nd if so, C. C. Anderson's has .lows 'maybe-some timeitbey'IL.in- , ,r~p~~ aDdQ~~~~"'!JP~~~
just rooeived a new sbipment of vent a method by whicb to make ". ." " .' . '.. .'
pastel cashmere sweaters in slip, men's clotbes out of the sUk "Your ~~~~t ~t." .~~3 N. l~~;~t;, .
0\'er8 and 'short s 1e eve s. A worms. ~. ,. . ..
sweater such as this and plain : ....... .; ...... 8,& ....... 6••••••••••••••
colol'e£1skirt would look good any' . . . , ...,'., '-c'"'' ' •.J<
;:~~~=.I::: a lootball lield to a Colored Pencils ¥O»'n &.;yl\I..M.~!~,
PEPLUMS, PASTELS POPULAR .•.. ':' . !
Two piece dresses with a pep' AFI'ERYOU'~EATEN
lum that juts out briskly is cer· BJC Stationery AT MUIlIl~Y'S
tain1y O. K. for a formal tea or a
dinner date. For afternoon par·
ties or dances choose an ice·clear
pastel that falls in sculptured
'drape lines. This style is good in
any material. bu.t· espE:cially· in
fleecy wools and light gabardines.
Pat 'Bryant in a 'black Clare MOo
vALKtt{·~S;'
R
'.J I.""J•.,,\{..I ,edecorate 1" ,....
UNION LOUNGES
/ince"
binations .
}i~ridaYsaw a lot
'<~ng the B. J. C.
...Nash Barinaga
hr" Mary Hel~n
'i6MigliaociO, Jim
': sawyer, Evelyn
~.cochrane, wu-
"Louise Grider.
..
Mr. altd .Mrs.
thers hitchhiked
1"S car to Poea-
bauled a car-
ol'othY pinder, .
!.'kie Morris all
:~'.,b Howarde us.'," . i''.'~hauffeur..
..
\
~"':f,W;.'MFt.
'·</D ....
.~;." ..~~E,ARVEY
:l~U,Mr. Arvey joined the
,;;.While'be'Wasin the serv-
~.ItUdiedthe Japanese Ian·
:,atthe University of Colo-
;,:~e~rved as interpreter at
h.0~.t~~..important Japanese
'Jrh~~he.'Workedfor both
jd,ere'!&andthe prosecution.
'~Jhad the unique position
~~i~both sides of the trial.
;li;~~Yreutrnedto B, J. C.
;~,,~sinning of this school
"
,I: '
BJC Belts and Buckles
at the
Student Union
MURRAY'S
. ,
Phone 304
sellers for the Mary
Ilchln'.. "s 0 n program are an-
'. ced as follows:
TEaml' C: .aptaln, Pauline Brew-
:1~aleslIlen are Paula Smith,
n;:lndel" Karol Knudsen,
; ggms, Louise Grider Jim
\~' Doris DeLain, D~ I' e n
. ~AliceVasser, and Grant
,.1 tealIl 2' ea t .. i . • p am, Loree Er-
I saleslII.11 81 en, Evelyn Butalla,
, ron,Mary Helen Rounds,
BlOdgett, Opal Cole,
Complete Guaranteed Service
'~
FURS CLEANED AND' GLAZED
RUGS CLEANED
FUR STORAGE
Ofr e PlantDowntown lC 8th and Fort sts.
808 Bannoclt
=
'.
f'j
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Broncs Lose
Close Battle
To Bengals
The' Boise Junior College Bron-
co eleven lost a heart-breaker to
the University of Idaho Southern
Branch Saturday afternoDn by a
6 to 0 score. Jake LaRue, the
Bengals fleet-footed Negro half-
back, scored the only touchdown I
ot the game when he ran back a
poor Boise punt from the 20-yard
line early in the third quarter.
Southern Branch won the toss
and elected to receive the kickoff.
They immediately took to the air
with Bob "Dutch" Sherman, Ben-
gal halfback trying to connect
with Ray Maynard, Sou the r n
Branch's rast end. Most of the
quarter was played in midfield
with neither team threatening.
The Bronco machine started
rolling in the second period as
Don Burgener triple threat Boise
halfback, flipped two passes to
Don Miller placing the ball deep
into Bengal territory. Chances to
score was ruJned by a costly fum-
ble on the Bengal 15-yard line. ---------------------------
The half ended with the score Tennis Talent
tied up 0 to O.
In the second half Boise reo Late autumn tennis matches
ceived the kickoff and failed to 'were well on there way between
gain. , After an exchange of punts Boise Junior College and Boise
Sherman kicked out of bounds on high school on October 17, at the
the Bronco 15-yard line and Carl Publio School field. But due to
Goiccochea was caught baok on hiB
own two for a 13-yard loss. On unexpected showers, the matches
the next play Miller's hurried kick 'were called of! and tentative plans
from behind his own goal line was were made for them to be held
taken by LaRue who .campered today. Among those who are par-
down the sidelines to tally stand- ticipating for BJC in the tennis \,01'..:0, ti d' th
ing up. Garrl8on's try for extra .wany mes urmg e game,
point was blocked by Newmon. matches are Howard Koppel, Glen those fellows have collided with
The, last quarter featured a dee- Siebel, Pauline Brewster, Vi Eb- an earth-shaking, sickening thud-
perate runninK and passing atta~k ert, Jerry Smith, Nash Bartnaga, with men of their own team, as
by the Broncs as both Goiccochea Frank Cochrane, Phil Bailey and well as those of the other.
and Burgener reeled off long runs Bob Hamilton. Also we might explain why the
in an attempt to score. Two sue- Ad building shakes simultaneous-
tained drives were stopped within _-------------:: ly with those loud reports heard
a few inches of pav dirt but thev Do h011 G B D' Comoy ! every once in a While, each time" "n I, 0 0 0'
lacked power to ,push it across (made in England) a men's P. E. class is in session.
Many iItjurtea were. sustained • It seems that quite frequently
b}' both teams during the game. Gramercy, Longdon, a fellow is swept oU his feet,
In the opening minutes Cecil Bretton Hall I thrown into the air, and left to
Flint, Pocatello center, was car- (made in France) Iregain a position on earth ....
ried off the field with a dislo-' • I any position! An espeolallv fre-
cated vertabrae. On the Boise All .Fine Pipes quent position is that which was
team Winter, Boise right tackle, (made in America) taken after the daring young man
suffered a broken nose, Al Cross- • sailing through the air, crashes,
man hurt an old knee injury and Over 100 Different moulding the face of Mother
Frank Blacker injured his leg Pipe Tobaccos Earth, to fit his ,form, or . . .
in the rough play. • vice versa.
According to statistics ,Boise
Junior College outplayed the gate ~ "t&O.tfto e, ';II' ••••_•• ~~
city crew. The Broncs ran up a \ 1\ .._,
total of ten first downs to the I .' l.~\\"'''$
Bengals . seven. Both teams had a iO'\':':~~ .=:.~.::.
bad time with fumbles as each 1
dropped the ball six times.
THE FIRST TEAM AT BoiSE JUNIOR COLLEGE since before
the war continues its 1946 gridiron schedule Friday against the
Idaho Junior Varsity. Reading from left to right are Kendall, W.
Mill~r, Porritt, Shepherd, Curtis, Blacker and Reinecker. In the
backfield are Naylor, Koll, Call and Willy.
WOMEN AT BAT ambition is to be an interiord
orator.
Who is the gal that played een- We send our deepest regrets
tel' forward for the yellow squad "Chuck" Graham and her i
and made a score in the first play IWas it sticks or was Chuck'sh
of the hockey game T u e s day I too low when the tragedy hap
nigh t? I€d? The hookey field was sea
She is 5' 672" tall, brown curly ed thoroughly by the W. A.
. members but no tooth couid
hall', brown eyes, 17 years old and found.
a graduate of Meridian high. Her'
hobbies consist of skating, skiing, I Wife: "Art,
baseball and basketball. The man creeping up the
ot her dreams looks like Clark Husband: "What time is it?"
Gable. She is none other than Wife: "Half-past three."
~el,ores .Theil . . . Delores is ma-'\ Husband: "Well, thank goodn
jormg in art, and her greatest it's not me this time."
P. E.
. • • • and how!
Oh my aching back!
That remark has been uttered
more than once by the fellows in
P. E. as they limp back to the
showers after strenuously exerting
their energy playing a fast game
of touch football for a half hour
GOING SKIING?
Time to Check Your Clothing
White Stag, Gabardine Ski Pants
Navy Blue, Pearl Gray, Black
Gabradine Ski Pants, lined 0 0 0 0 0 . 0
Nav,- Blue
All Wool Ski Socks 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . . .
White, Red And Royal Blue
Ripon Loafer Socks 0 0 0 0 0 0
(Just the thing for after-skiing)
Sandler Ski Boots 0 0 0 0 0 $10.90 to $28.9
Ski Boots, used (your choice) 0 '0 •••• $3.
... . . .
SIB KLEFFNER'SC.U/PUS COMMENTFresh-Gee, you gave me an aw-
Itul fright last night.
Soph-Sorry, old man, but it
was the best blind date I could
get on short notice.
"'Boise's Exclusive Sporting Goods Store"
818 Jefferson
at
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIOIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1l1ft~ 2I "PERSONALIZED DRY CLEANING I
~ ~
i FOR.P ARTICULAR PEOPLE" iI ie E= =i 9 1 9 CITY Dye Worksl
iii Idaho Street Phone 44 ;I ~L..n... ---, _ &Siiiiill& a 23 • 1I•• ltIItlftIlIlHHHIIIIIIIIIHIII:1
Penney's
, ~
